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DEDICATION.
To. all thole whom it may concern.

Qui ca^it tile faciL

WHen I confider your great Zeal to your

Country, how much you haVe exposed your

fehesfor its SerVkey and how littleyou have

itnpro'Ved your ol^n FortwieSyJ thinkit is hut Jujlicc to your

Merits -to makeyour Encomiums the Preface to the following

Vijcourfe, 'Jis you that haVe abated the Tride, and reduced

the Luxury of the I{ingdotn : You haVe been the Thyjicians

and Divines of the Conwionwealthy by purging it of that

Drojs and Dung, which corrupts the Minds , and dtjhoys the

Sculs of Me?i. You haVe convinced us that there is no

Safety in Counfellors, nor Trujl to be put in Ships under

your Conduct,

You haVe clear d the Seas y not of Tyrats, but of our own

Merchants, and by that means haVe made our Prifons as jo

many Store- houjes to rcplcfiip? your Troops, In fine, toufe

the Bxprejfion of the Tfalmtft, Your Hearts are un-

fearchable forWifdom, and there is nofindingouc

your Underftanding. When J conjiJer all this, anJ

A 1 compare



fv The Dedieiition.

compare your Merits with your Preferments^ how you ccime

by them ^ and yop.r behaviour in them^ I cannot hut think at

Standiwr Army a Collateral Security to your Tttk to themy

and therefore mufi commend, you/ policy, in pronoting it.

For by thefe Kittgs reignv and Princes decree Juliice.

Ihefe will be our Ma^i/iratesy ivho will not bear the Sword in

Vain,. Il^efsy Jih' the Soni^of Aaron, will wear their

Urim and Thummim on their Sacks and Sreajisy and

will be our Triejlsywhd will hem the Shiners to piecesy as

Samuel did Agag before the Lord in Gilgal. ®j/ theje

youwitlbeabktoteacjp uS'9afJtVe OhedkncCy as irlemhaVitig

Authority y and- noP its the' Scribes, You "ii^ilt ImVe yaur

QdeafoHi in your Hands-, againji r-ejifling tk higher 7ofi^my

and will proye ^o«r Jus Divinum by the Sword of thi^

hor^andof Gideon^

Ymr Honours mojl Mimt SkVe and Vaffaly

<''"

AB.GD.E.E©i;
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%i ^KQUMENT, Jhen^ng that a

S T AN D I N G A R M Y ^ tnconfijlent with

- a Free Government, and abjolutely de-

'"^jfruUive to the Conjiitutm of the Englijh

i>
• L Monarchy.

T, ,./\ .r ^^^} confider what a-difoj^l Scenepf %od
^ m/ m/ ^^" t)eroration hath appeared ^upon the

'Tjf V ^Theatre of Europe during the Growth an4

)-^ .) : ! . .
.

Progrefs ofthe French Power, I caanot fuffi-

ttently applaud and admire our thric-e happy Situation, by
which we h^ve long enjo\*d an i^nin,terxppted courfe of
f^i^ate/dndProfperity, whilft our Neighbouring Nfitions have
been miferably harafted by perpetual War : For lying open
to continual Tnvafion, they can never enjoy Quiet and Secu-
rity, nor take a found Sleep, but, Hercules like, with Clubs
in ihe^r hands: So that thefe Halcyon pay^ which we enjoy
amidft fudh an univerfal Hurricane, mu^t b« folely attributed
to our Tutelar God Neptutie, who with a 6uard of winged
Courfers fo ftrongly intrenches us, that we may be faid to
be wed/a itifuperabiks unda^ and not unfitly corapar'd to the
Earth, which ftands fix'd and immoveable, and never to be
fhaken but by an internal Convulfion. And as Nature has
been thus liberal to us in our Situation, fo the Luxuriancy
6f our Soil makes it produdive of numerous Commodities

B fie



fit for Trade and Commerce : And as this Trade renders us
Mafters of the Silver and Gold of the Eaft and Weft with-

out oar toiling in the Mine, (b it breeds us multitudes of
able-bodied and skilful Seamen to defend the Treafures they

bring home, that even Luxury it felf, which has been the

Bane and Deftruftion of moft Countries where it has been
•predominant, may in fome meafure beefte^med our Preser-

vation, by breeding up a Race of Men amongft us, whole
manner of Life will never fufFer them to be debauched, or
enervated with Ea(e or Idlenefs. But we have one thing

more to boaft of belides all ihefe Felicities, and that is, of
being Freemen and not Slaves in this unhappy Age, when
an univerfal Deluge of Tyranny has overfpread the face of
the whole Earth 5 fo that this is the Ark out of which if the

Dove be fent forth, (he will find no refting place till her

Return.
^'', Our Conftitution is a, limited mix'd Monarc^^, wh^re
the King enjoys all the Prerogatives neceffary to the fupport

of his Dignity, and Protedion of his People, and is only

abridged from the Power of injuring bis own Subjedis ; In

ftort, the Man is loofe, and the Beaft only bound 3 and our
Covernment may truly be called an Empire ofLaws, and not
of Men 3 for every Man has the fame right to what he can

acquire by his Labour and Induftry, as the King hath to his

Crown, and the meaneft Subject hath his Remedy againft

him in his Courts at Wefiminjier : No Man can be impri-

foned, unlefs he has trani^refled a Law of his own making,

nor be try'd but by his own Neighbours , (b that we enjoy

a Liberty fcarce known to the antient Greeks and Romam.
And left the extraordinary Power intrufted in the Crown

feould lean towards Arbitrary Government, or the tumul-

tuary Licentioufnefs of the People fhould encline towards a

Democracy, the Wifdom of our Anceftors hath inftituted a

middle State, z7J&. of Nobility, whofe Intereft it is to trim

t this



(3)
this Boat of our Commonwealth, and to skreen the People

againft the Tn(u1 s of the Prince, and the Prince againft the

Fopularity cf the Con:mon% lines if either E^.treaT* prevail

fo far as to opprefs the other, they are fure to be over-

whelmed in their Ruin. And the meeting cf thefe three

Statts in Parliament is what we cA\ our Govtrnnient : for

without all their Confents no Law can be made, nor a Pen-

ny of Money levied upon the Subjeds^ Co that the Kings
NeccfUties do often oblige him to fummon this Court, which
is the Grand Inqueft of the Kingdom, where the People

(peak boldly their Grievances^ and call to account over-

grown Criminals, who are above the reach of ordinary

Jufiice ; fo that the Excellence of this Government confids in

the due b.illance of the (everal conftituent Parts of it, for if

either ont of them (hould be too hard for the other two,therc

is an aftual DifTolution of the Conftitution , but whilft wc
can continue in our prefent Condition, we may withoutVa-
i;iity reckon our felves the happieft People in the World.

But as there is no degree of Human Happinels but is ac-

companied with (omc Defedls, and the ftrongeft Conftitu-

iJons are moft liable to certain Di(eafes '-, fo the very Excel-

lence of cur Government betrays it to fome Inconveniences^

the Wheels and Motions ofit being focurious and delicate that

it is often out of order, and therefore we ought to apply our
utmoft Endeavours to reftify and preferve it ; and I am
afraid it is more owing to the accident of our Situation, than

to our own Wifdom, Integrity or Courage, that it has yet

9 Being ^ when we fee moft Nations in Eftrcpe over- run with

Opprtffion and Slavery, where the Lives, Eftatesard Liber-

ties of the People are fubjeft to the lawlefs Fancy and Am-
bition of the Prince, and the Rapine and Infolcnce of his

Officers 5 where the Nobility, that were formerly the bold

Aflirtors of their Countries Liberty, are row only the En-
figns and Ornaments of the Tyrannv, and the People BeaOs

B 2 of
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of Burden, and barely kept alive to fupportthe Luxury and

Prodigality of their Mafters. ' ;,

«

And if we enquire how thefe unhappy' Nations have loft

that precious Jewel Liberty, and we as yet prefcrved it, we
(hall find their Miferies and our Happ'mefs proceed from this,

That their Neceilities or Indifcretion have permitted a ftand^

ing Army to be kept amongft them, and our Situation rather

than our Prudete, hath as yet deterided ns from ir, other-

wife v/e had long iince loft what is the moft valuable thing

Under Heaven ; For, as I faid before, our Conftitution de-^

pending upon a due ballance between King, Lords and Gom^
mons, and that Ballance depending upon the mutual Occa^

Cons and Neceffities the}^ have of one another , if this Ce-.

ment be once broke, there is an a6tual DifTolution of the Go-

vernment. Now this Ballance can never be preferved but by

ah Union of th6 natilMatid artificial Strength of the King^-'

dom, that is, by making the Militia io confi'ft bf the fame

Perfons as have the Property 5 or otherwife theGovemmeht

is violent and againft T^ature, and cannot pofiibly continue,

but the Gonftitution muft either break t^e.^Afmy, or the

Army will deftroj^ th'e GonftitUtioh : for It jsumverfaliy

true, that where-ever the Militia is, there is 6f will beth^

Government in a (hort time , arid therefore the Inftitu'tors of

this Gothick Ballance (which ^'^s eftablifhed in alfParts of

Europe^ made the Militia to confift of the fame 'Parts ds the

Government,where the Ring was General, the Lords by virtue

of their Caftles and HonouiSj the great Comrnanders, and

the Freeholders by their Tenures the Body bfthe Army 5 Co

that it was next to impoffible for an Army thus conftituted

to ail to the difadvantage of the Conftitution, unlefs we

could fuppofe them to be Felons cie
fi.

And here I will ven-

ture to allert that upoti no other Foundaibn than this, can

any Nation long preferve its Fretddm, unk-fs fome very par-

icular Accidents contribute to it , and I hope 1 (ball mak- it

t appear,
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appear, that no Naiion ever prcferved its Liberty, that main-

tained an Army oiherwife conftituted within the Seat of
their Government : and let us flatter our felves as much as

we pleafc, v;hat happened yefterday, will come to paGagain^
and the fame C^mfes will produce like EfFefts in all Ages.

And here I can t avoid taking notice of fome Gentlemen
who a few Years fince were the pretended Patriots of their

Country, who had nothing in their Mouths but the facred

Name of Liberty, who in the late Reigns could hardly afford

the King the Prerogative that was due to him, and which was
abfolutely ncceflary to put in motion this Machine of our
Government, and to make the Springs and Wheels of it a^
naturally, and perform their Function : I lay, thefe Gentle-

men that could not with Patience hear of the King's ordinary
Guards, can now difcourfe familiarly of twenty thouiand
Men to be maintained in times of Peace , and the odious Ex-
cuie they give for this infamous Apoftacy is. That if they
fbould not gratify the Court in this modeft Requeft, another
Party may be careffed who will grant this, or any thing el(e

which is asked, and then they fay matters will be much
worfe 5 as if Arbitrary Government was a different thing in

th^ir hands, from what it is in others, Or that the Lineaments
and Features of Tyranny v/ould become graceful and lovely

when they are its Fakt de Gh.wjbres. Bat let them nof de-

ceive themfclves, for if they think to make their Court this

-way, they will quickly find themfelves outflattered by the

Party they fear, who have been long the Darlino;? of Arbi-
trary Power, and whole Principles as wel! as Pra(^iccs teach

thcm^to be Enemies to all the legal Rights, and jufl: Liber-

ties of their Native Country, andfo thefc wretched BungltTs

will be made nfe of only to bring together the Material o^
Tyranny, and then mult give pla^c to more {:^"^\:n Afchi-

tedts to fini 111 the Building.

And
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And tho we are fccure from any Attempts of this kind du-

ring the Reign of a Prince who hath refcued us from a

Captivity equal to what Mefis redeemed the People of Ifiacl

rom : A Prince whofe Life is fo necelTary to the Prefervation

oi Europe^xhdiX. bothProteftant and Popifh Princes have forgot

their antient Maxims, and laid alide their innate Animoiiiiej;,

and made it their common Intereft to chufe him their Patron

and Protedor : A Prince in whom we know no Vices but

what have been efteemed Vertues in others, viz,, his unde-

ferved Clemency to his Enemies, and his expoling too much

that Life upon which depends not only our Safety, but the

. Liberties of all Europe, and the Proteftant Religion through

the World : I fay, was this moft excellent Prince to be im-

mortal (as his Great and Glorious Adions) we ought in com-

mon Prudence to abandon all thoughts of Self prefervation,

and wholly to rely on his Care and Condudi. But fince no

Vertue nor pitch of Glory will exempt him from paying the

common Debt to Nature, but Death hath a Sythe which

cuts off the moft noble Lives , we ought not to intruft any

Power with him, which we don't think proper to be conti-

nued to his Succeffors ; and doubtltls our great Benefa(5tor

will not regret this, or any thing el(e that can reafonably be

demanded in order to compleat that Deliverance fo far ad-

vanced by his invincible Courage andCondu(!i 5 for tofct us,

like ^ofes, within view of the promifed Land, with a fte

pins ultra, is the greaieft of all Human Infelicities, and fach

I (hall always take our Cafe to be, whilft a (landing Army
mu'\ be kept up to prey upon our Entrails, and which muft

in the hands 01 an ill Prince (which we have the misfortune

f-equently to meet with) infallibly deftroy our Conftituiion.

And this is fo evident and important a Truih, that no Le-

gillitor ever founded a free Government, but avoided this

[aribdis, as a Rock againft which his Com men wealth muft

•ertaioly be Qiipwrack'd, asihe Jfraelites, Athenians, Corin-

thiarjs^
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thianjf ^thuiuns^ LacedefftOKJa^J^ Thehan/^ SaMnites^ and Ro-

mt»j ^ none of which Nations whilH they kept iheir Liberty

were ever known to maintain any Souldiers in conftant Pay
within thtir Cities, or ever fuiiered any of their Subje«5s to

make War their P/ofellion^ well knowing that the Sword
and Soveraigiuy always march hand in hand, and there-

fore they trained their own Citizens and the Territories a-

bout them perpetually in Arms, and their whole Common-
wealths by this means became fo many (everal formed Mi-
litias ; A general Exercife of the beft of their People in the

ufeof Arms, wis the only Bulwark of their Liberties 5 this

was reckon'd the fureft way to preferve them both at home
and abroad, the People being fecurcd thereby as well againft

the Domeftick Affronts of any of their own Citizens, as

againft the Foreign Invadons of ambitious and unruly Neigh-
bours. Ti^eir Arms were never lodg'd in the hands of any
who had not an Intereft in preferving the publick Peace, who
^OM^x. fro arh O- facts^ and thought ihemfclves fuiSciently

paid by repelling Invaders, that they might with freedom
return to their own Affairs. In thofc days there was no
difference between the Citizen, the Souldier, and the Huf-
bandman, for all promifcuoufly took Arms when the publick

Safety required it, and afterwards laid them do»vn with more
Alacrity than they took them up; So that we find amongft.

the Rof»4}:s the beft and bravcft of their Generals came from
the Plough, contentedly returning when the Work was over,

and nevtr demanded their Triumphs iill they had laid down
their Commands, and reduced themfclvcs to the ftate of pri-

vate Men. Nor do we find that this famous Commonwealth
ever permitted a Depofition of their Arms in any other hands,

till their Empire incrcafiiig, Ntccfritv conftraintd them to e-

reci aconftant ftipendiary Souldiery abroad in t ore ign Parts,

either for the holding or winning of Provinces : Then Luxu-
ry incrcafing with Dominion, the ftrici iluk and Dilciplinc •

of
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oF Freedom foon abated, arid Forces v;ere kept up at' home,

which foon prov'd of fuch dangerous Confequence, that the

People Were forced to make a Law to employ them at a coa-

-vcni'ent di'hnce ^ which was, that if any General mirched

over the River Rubicon^ he (bould be declar'd a publick Ene-

my : and in thePaiTage ofthat River this following Infcripti-

ati was ereded ^ Imperator Jfve miles. Jive Tyramitfi armaius

qmfanis fifiito, vexiUuMq-^ arntaq'^ depofiito, tiec citra kunc am'

Ttem trajjcito : and this made Cefar when he had prt fa a)ed

to pafs this River, to think of nothing biit preffiig on tQ

the total Oppreffion of the Empire^ ' which he thortly after

obtained.

Nor, asl faid before, did any Nation deviate from thefe

Rules but they loft their Liberty , and of this kind there are

infinite Examples, out of which I (hall give a few in feveral

Aees, which are moft known, arid occiir to every ones

reading.
-

'

r .

7 The firft Example 1 ftiall give is of Piftflratus, who artifi-

cially prevailing with the At'em^nsto allow hira fifty Guards

for the Defence of his Perfrm, w^- Co improv'd that Number,

that he feizd upon the Caftle and G w.ernmenr, deftroy'd the

Gommonweakh), and made himlclf rVnmt of ^if^f«/.

^ The Corinthians being in appr-jneniion of their Enemies,

iiiade a Decree for four hundred Mf n to be kept to defend

their City, and guveTyMophaKcs iht Command over them,

who overturned their Governmv^t, cm off all the principal

Citizens, and proclaimed himfiriCmg of Ctfr7/;/Z\ ,

Agathocles being the Captain- General of the Syracufam^

got fuch an IntereTl in the Array, that he cut all the Sena-

tors to pieces, and the richeft of the People, and made him-

felf their King.

The RcKians for fear of the Teuicves and Ciwhri^ v^o like,

vaft Inundations threatned their Empire, chofc Mirius their

General, and, contrary to the Coi^itution of their Govern-

ment,
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ment, continued him five Years in his Command, which

gave him fuch opportunity to infinuate, and gain an Intereft

in their Army, that he opprefied their Liberty ; and to this

were ov\ing all the MiCeries, Maflacres, and Ruins which
that City fuffered under him and SjlU^ who made the beft

Blood in the World run like Water in the Streets of Rome^

and turn'd the whole City into a Shambles of the Nobility,

Gentry and People.

The fame thing enabled C^fur totally to overthrow that

fiTjQus Commonweahh 5 for the Prolongation of his Com-
miiiun in G^«/gave him an opportunity to debauch his Ar-
my, and then upon a pretended dilguft he marched to Rome^
dros'it out the Senators, fcized the Treafury, fought their

Forces, and made himfelf perpetual Didator.

Oiivarotto cii Ferwo defired leave of his fellow-Citizens,

that he might be admitted into their Town with a hundred
Hoffe of his Companions ^ which being granted, he put to

the Sword all the principal Citizens, and proclaim'd himieif

their Prince.

FruKcis Sforzj being General of the Milamfe^ ufurped up-
on them, and made himfelf Duke of Mi/aw.

Af(cr Chrjftkrn the Second King of DefimarkJ[\2Ld con-
quer'd Stvedcrj^ he invited all the Senators and Nobility to a

magnificent Entertainment, where afcer he had treated them
highly for two days, he moft barbaroufly butcher'd them :

Nonee(cnped this Maflacre Lut the brwcGifJiavud Eriifif/^

who was then a Prifoner^ but heafter\.'.Tds cfcaping through
a thoufand difficulties, by hib gc od Foitune, Courage and
Condu(!}, drove the Darcj cut ot Snici rr, and rtftor'd the
Swedes to their antient Kingdom. ?Jo»hing then was thought
too great for their geiicrous Delive.t»-, every Mouth wasfull

of his Praifcs, and by the Univerfal ^^jice of the People he
was chofen their King , and to confurnmate the laft Tefti-

mony of their Gratitude, they trufted him with an Army :

C but
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but they fbon found their Miftake, for it coft thetr^ their Li-

berty ^ nnd having granted that tnmm wngnnm, it was too

late to difpute any thing elfe : His Succeflors having been

pleafcd to take all the reO:, and now they remain ihe rnife-

rable Examples of too credulou? Gcnerofity.

The Story of Def:m.irk\s (o generally known, and (b well

related by a late excellent Author^ that it would be Imper-

tinence in me to repeat it ^ only this I will obferve, that if

the King had not had an Army at his Command^ the No-
bles had never deliver'd up iheir Government.

Our Countryman 0/iz^fr Cromrccl tmnd out that Parlia-

ment under which he ferv'd, and who h?.d got Immortal

Honour through the whole World by their great Adions \

and this he effeded by the Atliftance of an Army, which

muft be allowed to have had as much Vertue, Sobriety, and

publick Spirit, as hath been known in the World fince a-

inongft that fort of Men.

Thelaft Inftance I (hall give, is of a French Colony, as I

remember in the Wefi-hdies^ who having War v/ith the

neighbouring Iffdmns^ and being tired in their March with

the extremity of Heat, made their Slaves carry their Arms,

who takirg that opportunity fell upon them, and cut them

to pieces : a juft Puniihment for their Folly. And this will

alvvaysce the fate of thofe that truft their Arms out of their

own h?nds : for it is a ridiculous Imagination to conceive

Men will be Servants, when they can be Mailers. And as

Mr. /^'??r//7^/£» judicioufly obferves, Whatever Nation fuf-

fers their Servants to carry their Arms, their Servants will

make them hold their Trenchers.

Some People objcd, that the Repuhlicks of Venice and

Holland are Inftances to difprovc my Afiertion, who both

keep great Armies, and yet have not lofr their Liberty. I

anfvve^, that neither keep any ftanding Forces within the

Seats of their Government, that i?, within the City of
Peohe,
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Venice, or the great Towns of the United Provinces ; but
they defend thefe by their own Burghers, and quarter their
Mercenaries in their conquered Countries, viz. the Vene-
tians in Greecey and the Continent of //4/y, and the Dutch
in Brabant and Flanders ; and the Situation of thefe States
makes iheir Armies, lo ported, not dangerous to them * for
thQ Venetians cannot be attacked without a Fleer, nor the
Dutch be ever conquered by their own Forces, their Country-
being lb full of flrong Towns, fortified both by Art and
Nature, and defended by their own Citizens, that it would
be a fruitlefs Attempt for their own Armies to invade them •

for if ti.ey flioiild march againft any of their Cities 'tis but
fhutting up their Gates, and the Defign is fpoiled.

But if we admit that an Army might be confident with
Freedom in a Commonwealth, yet it is otherwnfe in a free
Monarchy ; for in the former 'tis wholly in the difpofal of
the People, who^nominate, appoint, difcard, and punifh the
Generals and Officers as they think fir, and 'tis certain Death
to make any Attempt upon their Liberties ; whereas in the
latter, the King is perpetual General, may model the Army
as he pleafes, and it will be called High-Treafbn tooppole
him.

And tho ibme Princes, as the Family of the Medicesy LetvU
the Wthy and others laid the Foundation of their Tyrannies
without the immediate AlTiiiance cf an Army, \et they all
found an Army necefTary to eftablifl) them ; or otherwife a
little Experience in the People of the change of their Condi-
tion,nvouId l.ave made tliem difgorge in a day that ill-gotten
Power they had been acquiring for an A.f;e.

This Sub)ea is fo fJf-evident, that I am almoft afliam'd
to prove it

:
for if we look through the World, we fliall

find in no Country, Liberty and an Army fland together
;

fo that to know whether a Pecplc are Free or Slaves, It is ne-
cefTary only to ask,Whcthcr there is an Army kept amongft

C 2 them?
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them ? and the Solution of that Preliminary Queftion re-

folves the Doubt ; as we fee in China^ hdia^ Turtary^ Perjia

Ethippij^ Turkey^ Morocco, Mufievy, Auftria, France^ Portugal

Denf^/arl^^Smde^J^fifcufiy,and all the littlePrincipalititsofGfr-

Ma^!y and Ituly, where the People live in the mo(\ abandoned

Slavery ^ and in Countries where no Armies are kept within

the Seat of their Government, the People are free, as Po-

Ufidy Bifcay^ Smizerlavd^ the GrifoKs^ Fe^h-e, HollaKcl^ Ge-

noa^ Gcfieva^ Ragufj^ Algiers^ Thnis^ HumLorough^ Lnbeck,^

all the free Towns in Ger/^tjKy, and •England and Scotlandhc.

fore the late Reigns. This Truth is fo obvious, that the

moft barefac'd Advocates for an Army do not diredly deny

it,but qualify the matter by telling us, that a Number not ex-

ceeding fifteen or twenty thoufand Men are a handful to fq

populous a Nation as this ; Now I think that Number will

bring as certain Pvuin upon us, as if they were as many Mil-

lions, and I will give my Reafons for'it.

It's the misfortune of all Countries, that they fometimcs

lie under an unhappy necefiity to defend themfelves by Arms

againft the Ambition of their Governours, and to fight for
'
what's their own 5 for if a Prince will rule us with a Kod of

Iron, and invade our Laws and Liberties, and neither be

prevailed upon by our Miferies, Supplications, or Tears, we
have no Power upon Earth to appeal to, and therefore muft

patiently fubmit to our Bondage, or ftand upon our own
Defence 5 which if we are enabled to do, we (hall never be

put upon it, but our Swords may grow rufty in our hands :

for that Nation is fureft to live in Peace, that is mofc capable

of making War 5 and a Man that hath a Sword by his fide,

fhall have leaft occafion to make ufe of it. Now I fay, if

the King hath twenty thoufand Men before hand with us, or

4iiuch Icis than half ihat Number, the People can make no

Effort to defend their Liberties, without the AfTifianceof a

Toreign Power, which is a Remedy moft commonly as bad

as
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as the Difeafe ^ and if we have not a Power within our /elves

to defend oui Laws, vvt are no Government.

For England being a fiiiall Country, few ftrong Towns
in it, and tho(e in the King's Hjr.ds, the Nobility difiirmed

by the Deftrudion of Ttnurts, and the'^Milida not to be

n railed but by the King's Command, there can be no Force
levied in any part of ^ngluttd^ butmuft beddftroy'd in its

Infancy by a few Regiments : For vvhat will three or four

thou(and naked and unnrm'd Men fignify againft ^< many
Troops of Mercenary Souldiers ? Wh it if they Ih^uld ccn-e

into the Field, and fay you mud choofe thefe and thi-ft" Men
your Repreftntatives ^ where is your Choice? VV'h:»t if

they fhould fay, Parliaments are fcditious and fadtious Ailtm-

blies, and therefore ought to be abolifhed 5 What is become
of younFreedom ? Or iftheylhould encompafs the Piirlia-

ment-Houfe, and threaten if they do not furrcr.der up^iieir

Governm.ent, they will put them to the Sword 5 What is be-

come of the old Englilh Conftitution ? Thefe things may
be, and have been done in fcveral parts of the World.

What is it that caufeth the Tyranny of the Titrkj at this

day, but Servants in Arms ? What is it that preferveJ the

glorious Commonwealth of T^nie, but Swords in the

hands of its Citizens?

And if bcfides this, we confider the great Prtrogaiives of
the Crown, and the vaft Intereft the King has and may ac-

quire by the Diflribuiion of fo many piofit.iblc Offices of
the Hou{hv)ld, of the Revenue, of State, of Law, of Re-

igion, and the Navy, together with the AiFilbnce of a

powerful Party, who have been always the fift and conQant

Friends to Arbitrary Povver, whole only Q^iarrel to his Pre-

fent Majcfty is, that he has knock'd off tlic Chains and Fet-

ters they thought they had lock'd tart upon us j a Partv, wh.o

hath once engag'd us in an unhappy Qu.irrel am»>ng(t our

fclves (the Confequence of which I drea J to name) and ^

iincc
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finccirt" a tedious andcliargtr.b!t: War, at the vaftexpenceof

Blocd and Ticaibre, lo avi i I that Capcivity they had pre-

par'dforus: I lay, ifany oneconfiders this, he will be con-

vinced that we have enough lodo to guard our (lives againft

the Power of the Court, w iihout having an Aimy throu^n

into the Scale againft us: and we have found otticr than once

by too fatal Experience the truth of this ; for if we look back

to the late Reigns, we fliall fee this Nation brought to the

brink of DeftruQion, and breathing out the lali Gafp of

their Liberty; and it is more owing to our good Fortune,

than to any Effort we were able to make, that we efcaped

ti c faialBlow.

>^nd I believe no Man will deny, but [(Charles the Firft

had had five ihoufand Men before-hand with us, the People

had never firucka firoke for their Liberties ; or if the late

King J^mes wculd have been contented with Arbitrary

Power wiih=out bringing in Popery, hut le sr.d bis black

Guard \N culd have bound us hand and foot before this time

:

But when their illcor.triv'd OpprefTion came home to their

own doors, they quickly flew'd the World how different a

thing it was to fuffer thtmfelves, and to make other People

fuffer, and To w^e came by cur Deliverance; and tho the

late King had the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, People, and his

own Army againft him, and we had a very wife and ccura-

Pious Prince nearly related to the Crown, and back'd by a

powerful State, for cur Proteftor, yet we account this Revo-

lution next to a Miracle.

I willaddliere, that moft of the Nations I inftanced before

were inflaved by imall Armies : Oliver Cromwell left behind

him but 170C0 Men ; and the Duke o( Monmouth^ who was

the Darling of the People, was fupprcTs'd with two thou-

land; myyCefar feiz'di^(?w^ it felf with five thoufand, and

fought the Battel of Pharfalla, where the Fate of the World

was decided, with twenty two thoufand; arid moft of the

Revo-
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Revolutions of the Roman and Ottoman Empires fince vv^e
caufed by the Pretorian Bands, and the Court Janizaries ^

the former of which never exceeded eight, nor the latter

twelve thoufand VIen: And if no greater Number^ could

make fuch Dii^urb.inccs in thuf^' valt Empires, v/hot v/ifl

double the Force do with us ? And they themfdv-fsconfefs

it, when they ar^ue for an Army ^ for they tell u- wc may
be furprized with ten or fifteen thoufand Men from Frame,
and h wing no regular Force to oppofc them, they wi.H over-

run the ;\.inp,don. Now if fo fiull a Force can oppofc the

King, the Militia, with the united Power of the Nobilirj',

Gentry and Common?, what will an equal Power do a-

gainft the People, whenfupported by the Royal Authority,

and a never-failirg Intfrcft that will attend it, except when
it acl-s for the Publick Good >

But we are told this Army is not defign'd to be made
a part of our Corftitution, but to be kept only for a

little time, till the CircumOances of (^V^/)^ will better per-

mit us to be without them. But I would know of thefc;

Gentlemen, when they think that time will be? Will it be
during the life of King 7'''^''^J» or after his Death ? Shall v/e

have lefs to fear from the Youth and Vigor of thepretendid

Prince of PF./Aj, than now from an unhappy Man finkinr^

under the load ofj^ge and Misfortunes ? Or v/ill France be
more capable ofcff-nding us juli after this tedious and con-

fumptive War, than her- af.cr when it has had a brt-athing

time to repair the Calamities it has fufFcr'd by \i ? No : we
can never disbind our Arn^y with ^o m'lch lafi ty r.s at this

tirr;e^ and this is well known by thcfe Conlpirarors ac^airift

t!;cir Country, v\ ho arc fui^l^ed that a Contir.uaiion ofthem
njw, is an tiiabhrhment of thtm forever; for whiifl: the
Circumftancts of Fjtrclt fcand in the prcfent Port ir<^, the
Argument will be tq lal to continue them :, if the S^ate of
Enrobe lliould alter to the advantage of France, the Ke.'yfon
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will grow Wronger, and we Qiall be told we tnufl: increafe

our Numbtr : but if there (hould be fuch a turn of Affairs

in the World, that we v/ere no longer in apprehenfion of
t'he French Power, tht7 may be kept up without our hC-

fiftance ^ nay, the very Difcontents they may create fball

be made an Argument for the continuing of them. But
if they fhould be kept from oppreliing the People, in a

little time they will grow habitual to us, and almoft be-

come a part of (Uir Conftitution, and by degrees we Qiall

be brought to believe them, not only not dangerous, but ne-

ceflary ^ for every body fees, but few under'tand, and thofe

few will never be able to pcrfwade the Multitude that there

is any danger in thofe Men they have lived quietly with for

fom.e Veais, trpecially Vv'hen the disbandirig them will) as

they wiil be made believe) coft them more Muney out of
their own I'ockets to maintain a Militia, and of this we
have had :;lrcady an unhappy Experience. For Charles the

Second being conniv'd at in keeping a few Guards (which

were the fird ever known to an Bnglifh King befides his

Penfioners, and his Beef-eaters) heinfcnfibly increafed their

Number, till he kft a body of Men to his SuccefTor great

enough to tellthe Parliament, he would be no longer bound

by the Laws he had fworn to 5 and under the Shelter and

Protection of thefe he raifed an Army that had put a Period

to our Government, if a Complication of Caufes (which

may never happen again) had not prefented the Prince of

OrafigQ with a Conjun(!^ure to afJcrt his own and the Nati-

on's Rights. And tho we have fo lately efcaped this Preci-

pice, yet Habit has made Souldiers fo familiar to us, that

fbme who pretend to be zealous for Liberty, fpeak of it as a

Kardfhip to his prelent M<i jefty, to refufc him as many Men

as his Predeccflors, not confidcring that the raifing them

then was a Violation of our Laws, and that his Government

is built upon the Deftru<^ion of theirs, and can no- more
ftand
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ftand upon the fame Rubbifh, than the Kingdom of Heaven-

be founded in Unrii^IireGurneis.

But the Confpirators fay, we need he in noapprelicnfions

of Slavery vvhilii we keep the power of trie Purfe in our own
hands : which is very true ; but they do not tell us that he

has the power of raifing Money, to whom no one dares le-

fu(c it.

Arms tenenti

OmnU dit qui jnfia ne^at.

For 'tis as certain that an Army will raifc Money, as that

Money will raife an Army •, but if this courfe be too defpe-

rate, 'tis but fhuttingupthe£jff/7r(3'«^r, anddifbbligingafew

Tally-Jobbers (who have bought them for ^hy per Cent.

difcount) and there will be near three Millions a Year ready

cut and dry'd for them : and whoever doubts whether fuch

a Method as this is pradicable, let him look back to the

Reign ofCW/w the Second. And lam afraid the Officers of

the Exchequer have not much reafon to value themfelves for

their Payments in this Reign : at leaft the Purchafersof the

Annuities are of thatopinion, and would be apt to entertain

Ibme unleafbnableSufpicions, iftliey had not greater Secu-

rity from his Majelly's Veriuc, tlian the Juliice of inch

Minirters. But ifwe could fuppofe (whatever is tlte fate

of other Countries) that our Courtiers dedgn nothing but

the Public/c Good, yet we ought not to hazard lijch unufual

Vertuc, by 'eiding it in:o Temptation, which is part ot our

daily Dury to pray againlL But I am afraid wc don't live in

an Age of Miracles, efpecially of tliat (brt; our Heroes arc

madeof a coarlcr Allay, and have ten much Drofs mix'd

with their Conllitutions for fu.h reHnM Principles: for in

tlie little Kxpcricncel have had in the World, I have ob-

lerved mod Men to 60 as much Mifchiet as lay in their

Power, and therefore am fordeiling with them as wedd*
D with
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with Children and mad Men, tb.at is, take au-ay all Wea-
pons by which they may do either thcmfeK'es or ethers an*

Injury: As I tliink the Sheep in Bocc-iline made a prudent

Addrefs \o Jpollo^ when they dtfiicd, that for the future

Wolves might have no Teeth.

When all other Arguments fail, they call to their A fliP

tance the old Tyrant Neceflity, and tell us tl)e Power of

¥rar]C€\^ fo great, that let theconfcquence of an Army be

vviiat it will, we cannot be without one ; and if we muft

be Slaves, we had better be ^6 to a Protefiant Prince than a

Popifh one, and the worft of all PopiHi ones the F .

King. Now I am of Mr. "Johnfons Opinion, that the put- >»

ting an Epithet upon Tyranny is lalic Heraldry ; for Pra--'

teftant and Popifli are both alike ; and if I mufl be a Slave,

it is very indifferent tome wliois my Mailer, and there-

fore I fhall never confent to be ruled by an Army, which is

the worft that the mofl barbarous Conquefl can impofe up-

on me; which notwithftanding we have little realbn to

fear wl.ilft we keep the Seas well guarded.

Itiscertain there is no Country fo fituatsd for Naval

Power as England. The Sea is our Element, our Seamen
have as much hardy.Bravery, and our Ships are as numerous,

and built of as good Materials as any in the Woild : Such

a Force well applied and m.anagtd is able to give Laws to

tlie Univerfc ;- and rf we keep a competent part of it well

arm'd in times of Peace, it is the mofl: ridiculous thing in

nature to believe any Prince will have thoughts ol invading

us, unkTs he propofes to le fuperior to us in Naval Power:

For the Preparations neceO'ary for fuch an Undertaking will

alarm ail £«ro/>^, gi^c both to us and our Confederates

-

timetoarm, and put our (elves in a pcAurc ©f Defence.

And whoever confiders that tlie Prince of 0;/?;?^^ with fix

bujidredShipsbrought but fourteen rhoufand Men, and the

roigkty Spaniih Armado ( then the Terror of the World ),

Ira-*"
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irnb.ark'ci but clglitceii tlioufand, he will be raTured that
no Invafion Ccii be fo (ijdclen upon us, but. we fl^all hav^
time to gtt ready our wholcPket, bring {bmeForciis From
Scotland and IreUnd^ and prepdrc our own iVlilida ii' there

fhall be occafion for it •, clptciaJly in times of Peace, when
\ve ihall have the liberty of all thelVrcs o^ Vrancf^ dii\4

fliall or may have Intelligence from every one of them.

:

But they tell us fuch a Wind may happen as may be f*-

vourable to our Enemy, and keep us within our own Ports y
which I fay, as France lies to En^Undy is almort impoiTible :

for if we lie about Falmouthy or the Land's end, no pleet

. from Brtfi or the Ocean can efcape us withoiit a Miracie
,

and if the dcfign be to invade us fr.om any Port in th^

Channel, a very few Ships (which may fafely lie at An-
chor) will certainly prevent it : nor is it to be conceivec^

that that cautious Priace will be at a valt Expence for the

Contingency of iiich a Critical Wind, or wijl (end an Army
into a Country where their Retreat is certainly cut off^wliep

the failing in any part of his Defign will bring a new War
upon him, wliich lately coft a third part of his People, a
great many large Countries and fJrong Towns, with all the

Honour he had heaped up by his former Vi£lories, to gee

rid of.

And here I muflconfefs, that the irjifapplicatlon of our

Naval Force (which is our known Strength) for theje Ia(fc

eight Years, is ih.e ftrongell, as it is the moll ufual Aigu-
ment againrt me: v\ h.ich unriddles a Myllcry \ did not un-

derhand before, tho 1 never was lb foolilli as to believe

all the Errors of that kind were the Etfcdls of. Chance or

IgiiorarA\ «:« that lollng fo many Opportunities of deftrcy-

ing Li c Vicr.; ti Fleet had not lome cxtraoidinary, tho occult

Caii e; .<ii:d yer, notuitlillanding the rclilcfs Attempts of

(i\ur I'jtmies, and the .paltry Politicks of Qurawn wretched

,Sc—-— n, this Pleet trium.phantly defended us, lu that oar

D 2 Enemies
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Enemies in eight Years War could not get one oppDrtunlty

o\ invading our Country.

It's obic6led, that the Officers of our Fleet may be cor-

rupted, or that a Storm may arife wliich may deftroy it ali

at once, and therefore \vc ought to liave two Strings to

our Bow. By which I perceive all tlieir Fears lie one way,

and that they do not care if tliey precipitate us into inevi^

table Ruin at home, to prevent a dilr^nt Porfibility of it

from France. But I think this Phantom too may be laid'

by a well-trainM Militia, and then all their Bugbears wiU
vanifh. ThisWordcanbenoroonerout,but there's a Voliy.

of [mail Shot let fly at me : What ! muft weirufl: our Safety-

to an undifciplin'd Mob, who never dream'dof fighcing

when they undertook the Service ; who are not inured to

the Fatigue of a Camp, or ever faw the Face ofan Enemy ?/

And then they magnify Mercenary Troops, as if there was

an intrinfick Virtue in a Red Coat, or that a R'aggamuffin-

from robbing of Henroofls, in two Campagns could be;

cudgel'd into a Hero. Tho I mufk confefs theConduft of-

the Court in iriduftriouHy enervating this- Force, does in

ibme meafure juftify their ObjeQ ion s^: For the dereftablei

Policies ofthelaft Reigns were with the utmoft Art and Ap-»

plication to difarm the People, and make the Militia ufelefs,.

to countenance a ftarrding Army in order to-bring in Popery

and Slavery •, and if any Methods were propofed to make it

inore ferviceable, tfie Court would never (uffer them to be*

debated •, and fuch Officers as were more zealous inexercifm^

their Companies than others, were reprimanded, as if tiiey-

defign'd to railea Rebellion. And now the worthy Parriots

of this'Reign are taking Advantageofthetraiterous Neglect'

and infamous Policies of the lad. But whymay not a Militia

be made ufefu: ? Why may not the Nobility, -Gentry, and.

Free-holders of Englandh^ trulied with tlie Detcnce of ilieir

DwnLives.Edates and Liberties, without having Guardian*

and
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and Keepers afllgn'd them ? And why may they not defend
them w ich as much Vigour and Courage as Mercenaries
who have nothing to iofe, nor any other Tie to engage
their Fidelity, than the inconfiderable Pay of Six-pence a
day, which tliey mav have.from the Conqueror?
Why may not the Liws for rhootiug in Crofsbows be

changed into Firelocks, and a competent Number of them
be kept in every Parifh lor the young Mtn to exercife vvitfi

on Holidays, and Rev*/ards olitred to the mj/t expert, to
flir up ibeir Emulation?

Wliy may not the vvliole Militia of Eno^l.tnd be reduced
to fixty-thoufdnd, and a third pirt of tliolc kept by turns in

conHaJU Exerciie ?

Wliy may not a Man be lified in the Militia till he be
difcharged t)y Ins Mailer, as well as in the Army till he be
ddlharged by his Caprain ? And why may nJC iho, fame
Horfe be always fent forth, unlcfs it can be made appear
l>e is dead or maimed ?

Why may nor the private Sjuldiers oF the Armv, when
they are difperied in the feveral parts of the Kingdjm
be fent to the Militia? And why may not the inferiour

Officers of the Army m lom;; proportion command
them ?

I fay, thefe and other like things may be done, and
fome of them are done in our own Plantations, and the
Iflind^of Jfr/f; and G/z^r^/f";, as alfo in Poland, Sivitztr-

land, and the Country of tMc Gr/fon-j ; which are Nations
miicli Icfs confiderabie than England, have as formid^ible

Ntiglibcurs, n'^ Sea nor Fleet to defend them, noihin^

but a Militii to depend upon, and \ct no omc dares at-

tack tl:em : And we have il^n as great Performances

done foimeily by. the Appientices of London^ and ni the

Uic War by the Vaudoif in ^az>o)i, the Mtcjueiets in CataU,mAf.

:and the Militia in IreUad, as can be parullerd inHiilory :

A ad
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And fo it would be with us, if the Court would £;ivc

their liearty Affirtancc in promoting this Defign
; if the

King wouW appear in Perfon at the Head ot them, and

give Rewards and Honour to fuch as deferve them, we

fbcLild quickly fee the young Nobihty and Gentry appear

magnificent in Arms and Equipage, fi-jew a generous Emu-

lation in auvyingonc another in Military Exercifes, and

place a noble Ambition in making themfelves lerviceable

ro their Country : as antiently ihQ Jchitia»s and Thehans

irom bcin^ the moH: contemptible Nations in Greece^ by the

Conclu£l: cA'Pelopfda^, Epam^o^dojy and Phihpemeft^ came to

have tliC bclUlikiplinM Troops and moll: excellent Souldicrs

in ilie World.

They cbiccl, that fuch a Militia as this is a landing

Army, and will be as dangerous,.ind much more chargeable.

i anfvver ;

That there can he no danger from an Army where the

Nobility and chief Gentry of £«j^/4»d^ are the Commanders,

and the Body of it made up of the Freeholders, their Sons

and Servants; unlefs we can conceive that the Nobility

and Gentry will join in an unnatural Defign to make void

their own Titles to their Eftatesand Liberties: and if they

Cfuid entertain fo ridiculcus a Propcfui(:n,t!iey would never

be obeye-d by tlieSculdiers, u ho will have a rtf]3td to thofe

that fend ihtrii forth and pay them, and lo whom they

friift return agiin when their time is expired. For if E

fiend a Man, 1 ^iH as iiirely chco'e one who (hall Hghc

fcr rrc as a Mereenar>' Officer will choofc one that fliail

f^G^t acairft me *, ard tie late Gcverrm.cnts are Witnelles

tothc^ruth ( f this, who debauched the Militia more than

ever I here to iie it agai \ and yetdurit never rely upon

them to ^Cil^ tlKir Athitjaiy Dcffgns; as we may remem-

l«r in 4iv€ Duke o^ Mo,tm/(>Hth\ Irvalion, th.eir Officeis

tltirrt r>m bring them fvea^i- his Arfny tbr fear of a Revolt.

Nay
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Nay, tliePenrioncr-ParliamentthcmrelvcsrurnM fhortup^n

the Court, vvficn tlic} expcOed them to give the finifhing

ftroketo our Ruin.

Torhe lad part of theOjjt£llon, That this Mihtia will

be more chargeable than an Army; I anfvvcr, Thu flnce

(as I (uppofe) no Man prop )ihs wholly to lay themafide; if

we add the extraordinary Hxpence of maintaining twenty
thoufand Men to the ordinary Charge of the Mihtia,- it is

mud) more ilian fuffiicicnt to make the latter ufeful. But if

ihib Ob)t6l!on were tru-.-, it ought not to enter into Compc-
%itition with the Prefervation of our Laws and Liberties;

for it is better to give a third pjrt of m) Ellate, if it were
iicccfTary, than to hiavcall taken fum me.

And tho it fhould be granted, that a Mih'ria is not as {er-

viceable as an Army kept toconftant Difciphnc, yet I be-

lieve thefe Gemlemen themfelves will confefs, that fixty

thoufand of rhcm trained as before, are as good as twenty
ihouTand of ihcir fl-anding Troops, wliich is the Qjellion;

for it's impofTiSle to have i hem both ulelul at the fame lime,

they being as inccmpaiibleas broad and dipt Money, never

current together ; and therefore the Court muft depend
wholly upon a Mihtia, or clfethey wiH not depend upon
rhem at all. And rhis by the way may filence that Ojie(fii-

on, that we muft keepour Army till the Militia bedifci"

phn'd; (or that will never be done whiliithe Court has an
Army : and the fame Objection will be made feven Years

IveiiCeas now; fothat a fmallArmy canbe of noufeto us,bur

to makeourFlect ncgk£led,to hinder the Militia from bein^

tr;^:incH, ?.iid enfl-ave us at home; for they arc too few to

defend usagainft an Invafion, and too many for the People

to oppofe,

.

] diie rpcak viirh the greater afTurance upon this Sub-

i«6}, having (he Authority of as great Men as the World
kaih pi udtK:ed for n^V' Jufli heat ion, hhchUvd fpends

fevcral
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feveral Chapters to prove, that no Prince or State ought

to fufFer any of their Subjefts to make War their Pro-

fefllon, and that no Nation can be fecure with any other

Forces than a (otled Militia. My Lord Bacon m feveral

places bears his Teftimony againfl a Standing Army, and

particularly he tells us, that a Mercenary Army is titted

to invade a Country, but a Militia to defend it; bs-

caiifethc firll: have Hftates to get, and the latter to pro-

tcO:. Mw Harrington hath founded his whole Off4^«i up-

on a trained Militia; and I have lately read a French

Book, called a Hillory of the Politicks of Fraftce, which.^

fays, E^fi»
fi en vent riiiner Les Anglois it fuffit de Us

ohliger a ten/r des Troupes fur pied. Nay, I believe no

Author ever treated of a Free Government, that did not

exprefs his Ahhcrrence of an Army; for (as my Lord

Bacon fays) whoever does ufe them, tlio he may fpreud

his Feathers for a time, he will mew them Toon after;

and raife them with what Delign you pleaie, yet, like

the Weft- India, Dogs in Boccaiine, in a little time they will

certainly turn Sheep-biters.

Perhaps it will [)e faid, that the Artillery of the World
is changed fince fbme of t he fe wrote, and W^r is become
more a Myftery, and tlieretbrc more ExpcrNfice is ne-

celTarv to make good Souldiers. But wherein does this

Myftery confill:? not in exercifing a Company, and

obeying a few words of Command; ihefe are My Se-

ries that the dulleil Moddle will comprehend in a few

Weeks. Nay, I have heard that the Modern Exercife

is much fhorter and caficr than the Antienr, But the

great Imp'ovements in War arc in Regular Encamp-
ments. Forriiication, Gunnery, skilful Ingineering, C^ e.

Thefe are Arts not to be learnM without much La-

bour, anil Experience, and arc as much gained in the

Clofet as in the Field ; and! fuppcfe no Man will fay, th^>t

the
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the keeping ftanding Forces is necefTary to make a good
Ingineer.

As to adual Experience in War, that is not eflen-

tial either to a Standing Army or a Militia, as fuch 5 but
the former may be without it, and the latter gain it ac-

cording as they have opportunities of Adion. Tis true,

at prcfent the Army hath been trained up in a long
War, and hath gained great Knowk^dg : but thefe Men
will not be loft when they are disbanded, they will be fliil

in Englwdj and if the Parliament does give them a Gra-
tuity futable to the Service they have done their Coun-
try, they will be ready to refume their Arms whenever oc-

cafion offers.

But I defire to know of thefe Patriots how comes an
Army neceilary to our Prefervation now, and never fince

the Conqueft before ? Did ever the prevailing Party in the
Wars of Tork, and Lancafter attempt to keep up a Standing
Army to fupport themlelves? No: they had more Sen(e

than to facrifice their own Liberty, and more Honour than
to enflave their Country, the more eafily to carry on their

own Faftion. Were not the Spanjurds as powerful, as

good Souldiers, and as much our Enemies, as the French are

now r* Was not Fljf7ders as near us as France / and the

Popifli Intereft in Queen Eliz>abetk\ time as ftrong as the

Jacobite is now? and yet that moft excellent Princefs never
dream'd of a Standing Army, but thought her fur. ft Em-
pire was to reign in the Hearts of her Subjects, which
the following Story fufficiently teftifies. When the Duke
of ^Ufjfon came over to EngLwd, and lot Ibme tiine had
admired the Riches of the City, the Con luct ofher Govern-
ment, and the Magnificence of her Court, he askeJ her
amidft fo much Splendor where were her Guards ? which
Queftion (he refolved a few days after as (he took him
in her Coach through the City, when pointing to the

E People
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People ( who received her in Crowds with repeatecl Ac-

clamations) Thefe, faid (he, my Lord, are my Guards;

Thefe have their Hands, their Hearts, and their Purfes

always ready at my Command : and thefe were Guards in*

deed, who defended her through a long and ruccefsful Reign
of forty four Years againflall the Machinations of /^ow^, tha

power of Sp,tin , a difputed Title , and the perpetual

Confpiracies of her own Popifli Sabje6ls ; a Security the

Roman Emperours could not boaft of with tlieir Pretorian

Bands, and their Eaftern and Weflern Armies.

Were not the French as powerful in Charfes the Second

and King James his time , as they are after this long

and deftrudtive War, and a lefs Alliance to oppofe them ?

and yet we then thought a much lefs Army than is no\,v

contended for, a moft infupportable Grievance ; infomuch

that in Charles the Second's Reign the Grand- Jury pre-

lented them, and the Penfioner Parliament voted them

to be a Nufance, fent S'lvjof. W—-fon to the Tower
for faying, the King might keep Guards for the Defence

of his Perfon, and addreffed to have them disbanded*

And now our Apoftates would make their Court by doing

what the worfb Parliament ever England law could noc

think of without Horror and Confufion. They fay the King
0^ 'France was in League with our late Kings, fb he is with

us *, and he would have broke it then, if he had thought it

fafe, and for his Intereft as much as now. But they fay we
have more difaffeQed Perfbns to join with him ; which I

muft deny, for I believe no King of England in any Age
had defervedly more Interefl: than the Prelent ; and if during

fuch an expenfive War, in which we have confumed

fo much Blood and Treafure, paid fuch vaft and unequal

Taxes, lofl fo many thoufand Ships, and bore a Shock

by rcCoining our Money, which would have torn upano*

ther Nation from its Foundar?.on, and reduced it to its

antient
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antient Chaos, when moft Countries would have funk Ufl-

der the misfortune, and repined at their Dehverance (as
M^n in Sicknefs commonly quarrel with their deareft

Friends) I fay, if at that time he had fo great and uni-

verfal an Interefl-, there can be no doubt but in times of
Peace, \\hen the People reap the Fruits ef that Courage
and Condu£l he hath fhevvn in their Defence, he \*'iH be
t!ie mod Beloved and Glorious Prince that ever filled th^

EngliOi Throne. ^

I will make one Aflertion more, and then conciucfe

this Difcourfe, viz,. That the mofl likely M'ay.of reftoring

King James, is maintainir^g a Branding Army to keep bitu

out.

For tk.e King's Safety ftands upon a Rock whilfl it

depends upon the Iblid Foundation of the AftlQions of

the People, which is never to be (liaken till 'cis as evi-

dent as the Sun in the Firmament, that inhere is a formed
Defign to overthrow cur Laws and Liberties ; bui if

we keep a ftanding Army, all depends upon the uncer-

tain and capricious Humours of the Souldiery, which in

all Ages have produced more violent and fuddeti Revo-
lutions, than ever have been known in unarmed Govern-

ments : For there is fuch a Chain of Dependence amongft

them, that if two or three of the chief Officers fhould

be dilbbliged, or have Intrigues with Jacobite Miflrelfes;

or if the King 0*1 France could once again buy his Penlio-

ners into the Court or Army, or offer a better Market co

fome that are in already, we fhall have aiiotlier Rehcarfal

Revolution, and the People be only idle Spe8:ators of their

own Ruin. And whofoever confiders tlie Compofition

of an Army, and doubts this, let him look back to the

Roman Empire, where he will find out of twenty fix Em-
perors, fixteen depofed and murdered by their own Ar-

mies ; nay, half the Hiftory of the World is made up
E 2 of
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of Examples of this kind : but we need not go any far-

ther than our own Country, where we have but twice

kept Armies in times of Peace, and both times they

turn'd out their own Mafters. The firft under Cromwell^

expell'd that Parliament under which they had fought fuc-

cefsfully for many Years ; afterwards under General Monk
they deftroy'd the Government they before fet up, and

brought back Charles the Second, and he afterwards dif-

banded them left they might have turned him out again.

The other Inftance is freih in every one's memory, how
King Jameses Army join'd with the Prince oi Orange^ now
our Rightful and Lawful King. And what could have been

expe6iled otherwife from Men of dilTolute and debauched

Principles, who call themfelves Souldiers ofFortune? who-
make Murder their Profeilion, and enquire no farther into

the Jaftice of the Caufe, than how they fhall be paid
;

who muft be falfe, rapacious and cruel in their own De-

fence. For having no other Profeffion or Subfiftence to

depend upon, they are forced to ftir up the Ambition of

Princes, and engage them in perpetual Quarrels, that they

may fhare of the Spoils they make. Such Men, like

fome fort of ravenous FiQi, fare bell: in a Storm; and

therefore we may reafonably fuppofe they will be better

pleafed with the Tyrannical Government of the late King,

than the mild and gracious Adminiftration of his Prefent

Majefty, who came over to England to refcue us from Op-
preflTion, and he has done it, and triumphs in it in fpight of

his Enemies.

In thi', Difcourfe I have purpofely omitted fpeaking of

the leiler Inconveniences attending a Standing Army, fbch

as frequent Quarrels, Murders and Robberies; the deft ructi-

on of all the Game in the Country; the quartering upon

pubiick, and fometimes private Houfes ; the influencing

Elections of Parliament by an artificial dift.ribution of
^^'^^ Quar-
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Quarters ; the rendring fo many Men ufelefs to Labour
and almoft Propagation, together with a much greater
Deftru^^ion of them, by taking them from a laborious
wavof living to a loofe idle Life; ancj befides this, the
Inrienccofthe Officers, and the Debaucheries that are com-
mitted both by them and their Siuldier.s in all the Towns
they come in, to the ruin of multitudes of Women. Difl
honour of their Families, and ill Example toothers; and
a numerous train of Mifchiefs befides, almofl endlefs to
enumerate. Thefe are trivial as well as particular Grievan-
ces in refpedl of thofelhave treated about, which lirike

at the Heart's-blood of our Conftitution, and therefore I
thought thefe not confiderable enough to bear a part in a
Difcourfe of this nature: Befides, they often procure their
own Remedy, working Miracles, and making fomie Men
fee that were born blind, and impregnable againft all the
/rtifleiy ofReafon ; for Experience is theonly Millrefsof
Fools : A wile Man will know a Pike will bite when be
fees his Teeth, which another will notmake diicovery of
but by the lofs of a Finger.

What I have faid here againft Standing Armies, I would
be underlfood of fuch as are the Inftruments of Tyranny
and their Country's Ruin, and therefore I need make no
Apology to our own which was railed by theConfentof
the Parliament in this juft and neccilary War, and next un-
der God and our Great and Glorious Deliverer, have by their

Bravery and Conduct preferved Liir Liberties, and the
Proteftant Religion through Europe. For if in future Reigns
any Defigns fhould be levelled againft our Laws, we may
be affured thefe Men would be difcaided, and others pro-

moted in their rooms who are fit {^^' fuch Arbitrary Pur
pofes.

Nor do I think it reafonable that our Army fliould be

ruined by that Peace, wliich by their Courage and Fidelity

they
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tltey hive procured for their Country ', and I doubt not

buc the Generoficy and Gratitude of the rarliament will

give them a Donative equal to their ComminTions, which,

when the Foreigners are paid and fent home, will amount

to no extraordinary Sam; at mofl: 'tis but fuppofing the War
to have fix Months longer continuance, which is an eafy

Compofition for the Charge of keeping them. Butif there

are any Gentlemen amongll: them who think we can no

otherwifeexprefs our Gratitude, bur by figning and (ealing

ourovvnRuin, I hope we Oiall difappoint their Expeda-
tions, and not give the World occai^on to tell fo foolifli

a Story of us, as that we turn'd to grafs one of tlie moft

powerful Monarchs in the World for breaking our Laws,

that we have maintain'd an eight Years War at the Ex-

pence of forty Millions of Money, and the Blood of three

hundred thoufand Men, to juftify the glorious A£lion we
have done; that by it we preferv'd all Europe befides,

and loft our own Liberties ; at leaft I hope it Ihall not be

faid we conlented to it.

FINIS.














